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Prolonged Ketosis in a Patient With Euglycemic Diabetic Ketoacidosis Secondary to Dapagliflozin

Shreya Pujara, MD and Adriana Ioachimescu, MD, PhD

Abstract
Since the approval of sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 (SGLT2) inhibitors by the US Food and Drug Administration for type 2 diabetes, there have been several reports of euglycemic diabetic ketoacidosis in patients using this class of medication. We present a case of euglycemic diabetic ketoacidosis where ketonemia and glucosuria persisted well beyond the expected effect of dapagliflozin. Our patient is a 50-year-old woman with type 2 diabetes since age 35 who was taking metformin and dapagliflozin. She presented with fatigue, constipation, and 3 days of reduced oral intake. Laboratory data indicated anion gap acidosis, ketonemia, severe hypokalemia, and minimally elevated blood glucose. She was treated with sliding scale short-acting insulin and electrolyte replacement until hospital day 6, when endocrinology was consulted. An insulin drip was initiated due to persistent ketonemia and reopening of the anion gap, despite improved oral intake and normoglycemia. On stopping the insulin drip on day 9, the β-hydroxybutyrate increased again. It finally stabilized within normal range with the initiation of basal subcutaneous insulin. This case indicates that clinical effects of dapagliflozin persist much longer than the reported half-life of 12.9 hours would predict. To prevent this potentially dangerous complication, patients taking SGLT2 inhibitors who become ill should discontinue the medication, undergo ketone evaluation, and start basal insulin, if ketones are positive. In addition, patients should be educated to stop their SGLT2 inhibitor at least 1 week prior to elective procedures.
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Introduction
Sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 inhibitors (SGLT2) are the newest class of oral agents to receive US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval for the treatment of type 2 diabetes (T2DM). SGLT2 inhibitors currently approved by the FDA include canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and empagliflozin as well as various combination drugs (Table 1). The enthusiasm this class of drugs has been greeted with stems from the benefits associated with SGLT2 inhibitors. They include decrease in A1c by 0.5% to 1%, reduction in insulin doses, modest weight loss, and improved systolic and diastolic blood pressure.1 In addition, the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial showed a reduction in all-cause and cardiovascular mortality with empagliflozin.2 Also, a post hoc analysis of a study on dapagliflozin in type 2 diabetics with moderate renal impairment showed improved albuminuria and delayed progression to severe renal failure.3 The popularity of SGLT2 inhibitors is understandable considering the paucity of oral diabetic drugs that promote both weight loss and reduction of insulin needs. Endocrinologists and internists alike have increasingly prescribed this class of drugs as to avoid initiation of insulin or escalation of insulin doses. With more patients using SGLT2 inhibitors, reports of euglycemic diabetic ketoacidosis (euDKA) have emerged. While DKA can be expected with off-label use of SGLT2 inhibitors in patients with T1DM, it has also occurred in T2DM patients. Thus, the FDA posted a drug safety communication on DKA in 2015.4 Greater understanding of how to safely use this newest tool in our arsenal against diabetes is essential.

Case Description
A 50-year-old African American female with T2DM since the age of 35 presented with 10 days of constipation and fatigue, as well as reduced oral intake for 3 days prior to admission. She reported discontinuing antihyperglycemic
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medications 2 days prior to admission. Her regimen consisted of metformin 500 mg twice daily and dapagliflozin 10 mg daily, which she was taking for a year. Her hemoglobin A1c (HA1c) at admission was 8.2%, higher compared to the previous year at which time she was taking metformin 500 mg BID and glimepiride 4 mg daily. The reason for adjustment of the regimen was weight gain. She had no history of microvascular or macrovascular complications. Family history was significant only for hypertension. Social history was negative for alcohol or tobacco use.

On initial assessment in the emergency room she was noted to be acidotic (pH on ABG of 7.34) with an elevated anion gap and β-hydroxybutyrate (bHB), severe hypokalemia, hypophosphatemia, and acute kidney injury (Table 2). Physical examination on presentation was significant for sinus tachycardia. Her temperature was 36.8°C, heart rate 104 beats per minute, respiratory rate of 18, blood pressure 163/80, oxygen saturation 100% on room air, weight 93 kg, and body mass index 26 kg/m². There was no evidence of infection and viral testing, and cultures were all negative.

She was briefly started on an insulin drip but this was discontinued within 1 to 2 hours due to the severity of her hypokalemia. Sliding scale Humalog for blood sugar greater than 180 was started of which she received only one dose. The highest blood glucose level was 202, on the day of admission. She required aggressive replacement of both phosphate and potassium orally and parenterally. Serum creatinine and estimated glomerular filtration rate normalized after 2 days, while appetite and food intake improved throughout the hospital stay. Although the anion gap and bHB initially improved, on day 6 of admission Endocrinology was consulted due to abnormal anion gap and bHB. At that time, the patient had been off dapagliflozin for 8 days, blood glucose levels were in the 100 to 180 mg/dL range, and urine glucose level was greater than 1000. Insulin drip was started along with dextrose infusion (D5 ½ NS + 40 mEq KCl, at 70 mL/h). The initial rate of the insulin drip was set at 0.8 U/h and titrated up to 1 U/h on day 8. The anion gap and bHB gradually improved and the insulin drip was discontinued on the morning of hospital day 9. After a few hours, the bHB rose again, which prompted...
although it initially resolved with intravenous insulin and dextrose infusion, it recurred on admission, this resolved quickly with fluid replacement. While our patient had slight decrease of her kidney function at that time showed negative GAD-65 and islet cell ab levels of 204 mg/dL. In our case of an African American patient with a diagnosis of chronic pancreatitis and distal pancreatectomy, respectively, with low levels of insulin and C-peptide and negative autoantibodies. In 2016, a case of euDKA was reported in Japan was precipitated by a low carbohydrate diet. The 2 T2DM patients reported by Peters et al were taking canagliflozin; both developed euDKA after elective surgical procedures, which resolved after intravenous administration of insulin and fluids. In one of these patients, complete metabolic recovery did not occur until 6 days after the last dose of canagliflozin.

The etiology of euDKA with use of SGLT2 inhibitor is multifactorial. SGLT2 inhibitors act on transporters in the proximal tubule and reduce reabsorption of glucose, thereby increasing urinary glucose excretion. This can promote a starvation state and ketogenesis in patients on a carbohydrate-restricted diet or in those with reduced food intake in the context of illness or perioperative state. In addition, due to improved glycemia, patients often decrease their insulin doses, which augments the risk for ketogenesis in patients with advanced β-cell dysfunction. On the other hand, SGLT2 is expressed on pancreatic α-cells, so their inhibition increases glucagon release. Finally, the renal clearance of ketone bodies may be reduced, as indicated by studies with nonselective SGLT2 inhibitor phlorizin. In summary, reduced serum glucose, reduced insulin doses, increased glucagon release, and reduced clearance of ketone bodies are contributors to euDKA in patients taking SGLT2 inhibitors.

In our case of an African American patient with a diagnosis of T2DM presenting with ketoacidosis, differential diagnosis included ketosis-prone diabetes mellitus. However, this was not supported by glucose levels, which are usually significantly elevated in this entity. We attribute the euDKA diagnosis to dapagliflozin treatment and point out that glucosuria and ketonemia persisted 8 days after stopping dapagliflozin. Euglycemic DKA seems to have been triggered by reduced oral intake. The lack of continuous insulin administration early during hospitalization contributed to the persistence of DKA; however, persistent glucosuria despite minimal serum glucose elevation suggests an ongoing effect.

### Table 3. Cases of Euglycemic DKA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (Year)</th>
<th>Number of Cases</th>
<th>SGLT2 Inhibitor</th>
<th>Diabetes Type</th>
<th>Precipitating Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hine et al. (2015)</td>
<td>1 Male, 1 female</td>
<td>Dapagliflozin</td>
<td>Secondary diabetes</td>
<td>Pancreatic insufficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach and Skierczynski (2016)</td>
<td>1 Female</td>
<td>Empagliflozin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayami et al. (2015)</td>
<td>1 Female</td>
<td>Ipragliflozin</td>
<td>T2DM</td>
<td>Low carbohydrate diet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraka et al. (2016)</td>
<td>1 Female</td>
<td>Canagliflozin</td>
<td>T2DM</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters et al. (2015)</td>
<td>7 Female</td>
<td>Canagliflozin</td>
<td>T1DM</td>
<td>Infection, alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Male, 1 female</td>
<td>Canagliflozin</td>
<td>T2DM</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: DKA, diabetic ketoacidosis; SGLT2, sodium-glucose cotransporter 2; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.
of dapagliflozin. Considering the estimated half-life of 12.9 hours for dapagliflozin, it would be expected that glucosuria would resolve 2 to 3 days after discontinuation of the drug. The glucosuria with blood glucose values largely below the normal renal threshold seen 8 days after last use of dapagliflozin in our patient suggests the effect of this medication may be longer than expected. A better understanding of the pharmacodynamics of SGLT2 inhibitors is needed.

Our case along with other reports of euDKA in T2DM raise several management issues in patients treated with SGLT2 inhibitor. First, it is likely this entity is underrecognized in the absence of significant hyperglycemia. A careful evaluation of risk factors for DKA is necessary prior to starting SGLT2 inhibitor in patients with advanced β-cell dysfunction, if acutely ill or eating poorly, and 1 week prior to surgical procedures. Initiation of basal insulin perioperatively may be necessary, especially in those with advanced β-cell dysfunction. For patients diagnosed with euDKA while taking SGLT2 inhibitor, the following steps are essential: stopping the SGLT2 inhibitor, starting long-acting insulin (or increasing insulin doses for those already taking it), increasing carbohydrate intake (if possible), and serial monitoring of electrolytes and ketones. Importantly, short-acting sliding scale insulin may not be sufficient to correct the metabolic acidosis. While mild cases of euDKA can be treated in the ambulatory setting, patients should be admitted in case of vomiting, infection, systemic illness, inability to eat, dyselectrolytemia, or acute changes in the kidney function. When insulin drip is required, the algorithm should be individualized depending on glucose levels and a concomitant dextrose drip should be administered to maintain euglycemia. Further studies are needed to understand which patients are at risk for this complication and its therapeutic implications.
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